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In accordance with resolution WHA33.32, the Director -General in 
this report informs the Health Assembly on steps taken in the 
promotion of breast - feeding and improved infant and young child 
feeding since the presentation of the first progress report on this 
topic to the Thirty- fourth World Health Assembly in May 1981. The 
five -theme discussion framework used in October 1979 during the joint 
WHO/UNICEF Meeting on Infant and Young Child Feeding has been retained 
as the basic report outline and covers the encouragement of breast - 
feeding; the promotion of appropriate weaning practices with the use 
of local food resources; the strengthening of education, training 
and information; the development of support for improved health and 

social status of women; and the appropriate marketing and 
distribution of breast -milk substitutes. The information with 
respect to this last theme is provided in accordance with Article 11.7 
of the International Code of Marketing of Breast -milk Substitutes, 
which states that the Director -General "shall report in even years 
to the World Health Assembly on the status" of its implementation. 
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1. The Thirty -third World Health Assembly, in May 1980, adopted resolution WHA33.321 
endorsing the statement and recommendations made by the joint WHO/UNICEF Meeting on Infant 
and Young Child Feeding, held in Geneva in October 1979, and emphasizing the need for urgent 
action by governments concerning infant and young child feeding. The resolution requested 
the Director -General to intensify activities in the areas described in the statement and 
recommendations and to submit to the Thirty- fourth World Health Assembly, in 1981, and 

thereafter in even years, a report on the steps taken by WHO to promote breast - feeding and to 
improve infant and young child feeding. 

2. In 1981 the Thirty - fourth World Health Assembly adopted the International Code of 

Marketing of Breast -milk Substitutes in the form of a recommendation in the sense of 
Article 23 of the WHO Constitution.2 

3. The present report provides information available to WHO on action taken in the field of 
infant and young child feeding as part of its regular programme of activities in this area, 

in response to specific points raised in resolution WHA33.32, and as a follow -up to the 
International Code. As in the first progress report,3 presented to the Thirty- fourth World 
Health Assembly, the five -theme framework used during the WHO/UNICEF meeting in October 1979 
has been retained as the basic outline. These five themes are: 

1 Document WHA33/1980 /REС/1, pp. 32 -34. 

2 
Document WHA34/1981/REС/1, resolution WHA34.22 and Annex 3; International Code of 

Marketing of Breast -milk Substitutes, Geneva, World Health Organization, 1981. 

Document А34/7. 
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- the encouragement and support of breast -feeding; 

- the promotion and support of appropriate and timely complementary feeding (weaning) 
practices with the use of local food resources; 

- the strengthening of education, training and information on infant and young child 
feeding; 

- the development of support for improved health and social status of women in relation 
to infant and young child feeding; 

- the appropriate marketing and distribution of breast -milk substitutes. 

4. It is important to recall that the activities described in this report are not carried 
out in isolation, but as part of the larger programme of family health as a component of 

primary health care, which focuses on maternal and child health and family planning, including 
improved infant and young child feeding, healthy child growth and development, and the 
betterment of the health and nutrition of the family as a whole. This overall programme 
constitutes an essential element of the strategy for health for all by the year 2000; the 

actions described below thus complement the WHO activities of technical cooperation with 
countries, carried out in collaboration with UNICEF, UNFPA, and other United Nations bodies. 

Preparation, distribution and review of "Guiding principles for facilitating reporting by 
Member States on action taken in the field of infant and young child feeding" 

5. During the discussions on the International Code at the Health Assembly and the 
Executive Board in May 1981 the Director -General was asked to prepare guidelines which would 
facilitate Member States' monitoring of and reporting on action taken at the country level to 
give effect to its principles and aim. Bearing in mind the Assembly's emphasis on the 

Code's being viewed within the framework of the problems of infant and young child feeding as 

a whole, a set of guiding principles was prepared, in time for consideration by the 1981 
regional committee meetings, to cover the broad aspects of infant and young child feeding 

as in the five themes referred to abovei thereby facilitating action to be taken by all 

concerned, including regular reporting. 

6. The guiding principles were designed for use both as a "check list" for governments to 

monitor progress achieved in improving the health and nutritional status of infants and 

young children and as a means of facilitating assessment of action taken. They were 

distributed to Member States as part of the documentation prepared for the 1981 regional 

committee meetings. The regional committees for South -East Asia, Europe and the Western 
Pacific adopted resolutions2 urging Member States inter alia to make appropriate use of the 

guiding principles in carrying out the action recommended in Health Assembly resolutions 

WHA33.32 and W АЭ 4.22. 

7. In preparation for the 1981 regional committee meetings, Regional Directors facilitated 

the holding of national consultations to review the guiding principles in India, the 

Philippines and Zaire. As a result an interministerial working group was formed in India 

to review information on infant feeding practices, and to determine the need for further data 

and ways in which these data can be translated into national action designed to promote better 

infant and young child feeding and nutrition. In the Philippines discussions led to the 

preparation of a long -term plan of action on infant and young child feeding, including the 

development of measures to give effect to the International Code. In Zaire recommendations 

were made for future activities in the area of infant feeding, including action with respect 

I See Article 62 of the Constitution of WHO concerning reporting by Member States on 

action taken with respect to recommendations made to them by the Organization. See also 

Article 11.6 of the International Code of Marketing of Breast -milk Substitutes, and 

paragraph 74 of the present report. 

2 
SEA/RC/R2; EUR/RC31/Conf.Doc./1; and WPR/RC 32.811. 
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to the International Code. In addition, on the basis of the guiding principles, the 

Netherlands prepared a detailed report on the national situation with respect to infant and 

young child feeding and presented it to the September 1981 session of the European Regional 
Committee. 

8. The consensus emerging from these discussions, both at the national and regional 
committee levels, is that the guiding principles constitute a useful basis for country 
reporting; that they focus on the types of national actions which are most likely to improve 
infant and young child feeding practices; and that they emphasize the need for increased 
coordination and cooperation between different sectors in the area of infant and young child 

feeding. 

A note on the process of the preparation of future reports by the Director -General relating. 
to infant and young child feeding 

9. The present document, like the first progress report to the Health Assembly in 1981, 

has been prepared on the basis of information available to WHO. As a preliminary step 
leading to the first full reporting cycle on the subject based on country reports, the Director - 
General intends to revise the guiding principles for reporting, taking into account the comments 

of Member States made during the regional committee meetings and the national consultations 
held in 1981. The revised guiding principles will be distributed as part of the 1982 

regional committee documentation. It is hoped that they will be of yet greater utility to 

Member States in monitoring progress achieved in attaining their individual objectives and 

goals; in reformulating them where necessary; and, as a common reporting guide for all 

Member States, in facilitating the preparation of national reports on action taken, in time 
for their consolidation and presentation to the regional committee meetings in 1983. 

10. The regional reports so prepared will, in turn, be forwarded to the Director -General 

following their discussion by the regional committees, and will be used as a basis for his 
report to the Thirty- seventh World Health Assembly in May 1984 in conformity with Health 
Assembly resolution WHА33.32 and Article 11.7 of the International Code of Marketing of 

Breast -milk Substitutes.1 This same process will be repeated as part of the regular 

biennial reporting procedure, thus permitting the Director -General to base his progress 
reports directly on information provided by Member States themselves. 

11. In this connexion, it will be recalled that the Thirty- fourth World Health Assembly 
requested2 the Director -General to report on a one -time basis to the Thirty -sixth World 
Health Assembly in May 1983 "on the status of compliance with the implementation of the Code 
at country, regional and global levels "; and, "based on the conclusions of the status report, 
to make proposals, if necessary, for revision of the text of the Code and for the measures 
needed for its effective application ". The Director -General will prepare this report to the 

Thirty -sixth World Health Assembly on the basis of consultations with Member States. 

12. The Director -General has also been requested to report to the Thirty -sixth World Health 
Assembly on progress achieved in giving effect to resolution WHA34.23, on the nutritional 
value and safety of products specifically used for infant and young child feeding.3 

II. THE ENCOURAGEMENT AND SUPPORT OF BREAST- FEEDING 

Promotional activities 

13. The organization of national and regional multisectoral workshops, including 
participation from nongovernmental organizations, continues to be one of the principal 

mechanisms for promoting activities designed to encourage and support breast -feeding. 

1 See paragraph 75. 

2 Resolution WHA34.22, paragraphs 5(3) and 5(4). 

3 
See paragraphs 157 and 158. 
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Emphasis is placed on the role breast - feeding plays in the overall growth and development of 

infants and its importance for national health and nutrition. Experience confirms the 

special value of workshops for generating practical recommendations which can be translated 

into programmes aimed at furthering public and professional awareness of the importance of 

breast -feeding. In keeping with the principles of technical cooperation among developing 

countries (TCDC), such actiyities also help to foster interregional and intercountry 

collaboration in this area 

14. In the African Region 36 countries are participating in a programme of educational and 

informational activities; national strategy sessions have been held in the Central African 

Republic, the Congo, Ethiopia, the Gambia, Ghana, Liberia, Nigeria, Sierra Leone, and Zaire. 

The report of the Congo meeting has been distributed to all countries of the Region. 

Implementation of the programme will continue through 1982 and 1983 with emphasis on linkages 

between the various national programmes and an exchange of information between other national 

and regional programmes. 

15. As part of the promotion of breast - feeding in the Region of the Americas in 1979 -1980 

a regional task force was established to coordinate research and promotional activities and 

facilitate intercountry collaboration. The second meeting of the task force was held in 

Lima, Peru, in November 1981 when it prepared a three -year plan of action based on the 

recommendations of the WHO/UNICEF Meeting on Infant and Young Child Feeding. The task 

force identified collaborating centres to assist in future activities in this area; modified 

the methodology2 developed for the surveillance of breast - feeding practices based on an 

assessment of the Region's needs and resources; and proposed a series of research and 

promotional activities for selected countries. 

16. In Guatemala WHO is providing financial support to the Ministry of Health's National 

Commission on Breast - feeding for the organization of local workshops and seminars for 

obstetricians, paediatricians, nurses, midwives, legislators and policy -makers, with a view 

to increasing their awareness of the importance of breast - feeding and of the actions they may 

take to encourage it. 

17. In October 1981 the Ministry of Health and Environment in Trinidad and Tobago, in 

collaboration with the Caribbean Food and Nutrition Institute and WHO/PAIl, conducted a 

workshop on strategies to promote successful breast -feeding. The workshop, attended by 90 

participants, had three objectives: to highlight available data on current breast - feeding 

practices in the country; to identify factors hindering breast - feeding and those enhancing 

it; and to develop a national strategy and plan of action for the promotion of breast - 

feeding. Similar workshops have been held in a number of other countries in the Caribbean. 

18. Activities in the South -East Asia Region relating to the encouragement and support of 

breast - feeding have also been pursued through national workshops and seminars. A regional 

workshop was held in Sri Lanka in April 1981, in collaboration with WHO, for policy -makers 

from health and other development sectors, and nongovernmental organizations. The workshop 
proposed the establishment of a regional task force whose main objective would be to 

facilitate intercountry collaboration in promotional and research activities, especially 

breast - feeding surveillance, and in the preparation of studies on health care practices and 
training curricula. 

19. The WHO Regional Director for South -East Asia and UNICEF Regional Director for South - 
Central Asia addressed a joint letter in January 1982 to all parliamentarians, paediatricians 

and obstetricians in India in which they announced their decision to launch a campaign to 

further the principles and aim of the International Code of Marketing of Breast -milk Substitutes 

1 See paragraph 58 concerning the preparation of a handbook on the organization and 

management of workshops. 
2 

See paragraph 30. 
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as part of their regular programmes to promote proper infant and young child feeding 
practices. Addressees were invited to join in this effort to reduce malnutrition, morbidity 
and mortality; a copy of Infant aid young child feeding - current issues (see paragraph 57) 
was sent to them for information. 

20. In the European Region the Government of Norway has seconded to the Regional Office, on 
a part -time basis for two years, one of its Health Directorate nutritionists to assist in 

developing regional infant and young child feeding activities, including the promotion of 
breast -feeding. A consultant has been engaged by this office to undertake a worldwide 
literature survey of comparative morbidity rates between bottle- and breast -fed infants in 
industrialized countries. The results of this survey will be distributed to all Member 
States in the Region with a view to promoting awareness of the importance of fostering and 
protecting breast -feeding. 

21. A WHO Scientific Working Group met in Nicosia, Cyprus, from 26 to 30 January 1981 to 

review breast - feeding in the countries of the Eastern Mediterranean Region. Experts from 

Cyprus, Democratic Yemen, Egypt, Jordan, Lebanon, Pakistan, Saudi Arabia, Sudan and Yemen 

drew up plans for surveys on the prevalence and duration of breast -feeding, health 
education of the public (including the possible establishment of women's voluntary 
organizations) to encourage breast -feeding, and the provision of information for health 

workers. The Group reviewed maternity and lactation leaves for working mothers arid the 

application of the then -draft International Code of Marketing of Breast -milk Substitutes in 

the countries of the Region. Suggestions were made for practical action by national health 

authorities to encourage breast -feeding, including a total ban on advertising of breast -milk 

substitutes to the general public; continued distribution of the WHO brochurel on breast - 

feeding to health workers and to interested lay persons and associations (e.g. women's 

organizations); organization of short in- service seminars on breast -feeding and related 

subjects for health personnel; review and reinforcement, where necessary, of health worker 
training curricula; and establishment of rooming -in as standard practice in health 

facilities. The Group's recommendations form the basis of the regional infant and young 

child feeding programme which has been translated into a plan of action for the period 

1982 -1983. 

22. The Government of Afghanistan is preparing a national breast - feeding campaign, with 

the support of WHO and UNICEF, including a seminar for Ministry of Public Health officials. 

UNICEF has translated the International Code, the WHO brochure on breast -feeding, and an 

article entitled "When the answer is not the bottle" into Pushtu and Dari for use in this 

campaign. In addition, three different slide sound presentations have been translated and 

dubbed in Dari for use in media programmes and seminars, and by women's organizations. 

23. Efforts to develop national programmes to promote breast - feeding in the countries of 

the Western Pacific Region include plans for an international seminar on the subject to be 

held in China later this year. This will provide an opportunity for updating scientific 

information on breast - feeding and for reviewing progress achieved in carrying out the 

recommendations of the WHO/UNICEF Meeting on Infant aid Young Child Feeding. 

24. In Fiji, where a nursing mothers' association has been formed, breast - feeding is being 

promoted through the radio, newspapers and in the cinema. A national food and nutrition 

plan which demonstrates an increased awareness of the importance of infant and young child 

feeding is being developed in collaboration with WHO, FAO and UNDP, and in this connexion a 

workshop was held in July 1981 with WHO support. 

25. A three -year plan of action for the promotion of breast -feeding has been drawn up in 

Hong Kong and a national task force, composed of Ministry of Health officials, health 

professionals and representatives of nongovernmental organizations, has been formed. A 

public education campaign is under way and health workers are being trained specifically to 

promote breast -feeding. The Government has implemented a task force recommendation 

concerning additional maternity leave for working mothers. 

1 See paragraph 55. 
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26. A study of maternal attitudes towards lactation and weaning is under way in 
Papua New Guinea. Also, a national intersectoral workshop on infant and young child feeding, 
held in Port Moresby in January 1982 with the support of WHO, has recommended to the 
Government that follow -up studies on infant and young child feeding practices be undertaken 
and efforts made to enforce its policies strictly. The next national survey is expected to 
review the effectiveness of national infant and young child feeding policies, including that 
concerning the marketing and distribution of breast -milk substitutes (see paragraph 144). 

27. In the Philippines a comprehensive long -term infant and young child feeding plan has 
been developed, including an educational programme for key Ministry of Health officials, 
health workers, and personnel of nongovernmental organizations. The programme includes 
surveys of the knowledge of, and attitudes towards, breast - feeding among health workers, and 
a series of seminars and training sessions for all health personnel cadres. 

28. An international symposium on strategies for promoting breast - feeding was held in Tunis 
in December 1980, organized jointly by the Tunisian National Institute of Child Health, WHO, 
and the International Children's Centre (Paris). Some 40 health professionals from eight 
African, European and Eastern Mediterranean countries and a number of representatives of 
international and nongovernmental organizations participated. The meeting's overall 
objective was to contribute to maternal and child health promotion through an improvement in 
maternal and young child feeding practices and related social support systems. 

29. WHO provided financial support for participants from Indonesia and Kenya to attend a 

nursing mothers' international workshop organized in Sydney in March 1981 by the Nursing 
Mothers' Association of Australia for organizations in Africa, South -East Asia and the 
Western Pacific. The main purpose of the workshop was to foster the ideal of the physical 
and emotional health of mother and child through breast- feeding by providing a forum for 
voluntary self -help associations of nursing mothers of the three regions. 

Research activities 

Breast - feeding surveillance methodology 

30. Further to the protocol developed for the WHO collaborative study on breast- feeding,l arid 

in response to resolution WHA33.32, a methodology for the determination of breast - feeding 
patterns has been developed. This methodology, as outlined in a WHO document,2 is intended 
for national adaptation and use in a wide variety of settings for the collection of 
comparable data both within and among countries. It includes: (a) the rationale for the 
collection of breast - feeding data; (b) the use of these data as social and health 
indicators; (c) potential sources of information; (d) alternative ways of gathering the 
required information; and (e) a protocol for use at the national level in conducting surveys 
based on prevailing sociocultural patterns. 

31. The methodology has been evaluated in Jamaica, Paraguay, Portugal, and Sri Lanka. 
Together with a small group of consultants, the national principal investigators will meet 
in Jamaica in May 1982 to report on the evaluation in their respective countries and make 
proposals for modifications in the overall methodology on the basis of experience. The 
results of the pre -test, together with proposed changes, will be incorporated in a final 
document and a companion handbook on survey design; the document will include a programme for 
micro -computer data processing. Modules dealing with related questions such as diarrhoeal 
diseases, contraceptive practices, and the use of health services, are also available for use 
with this methodology. 

1 Contemporary patterns of breast - feeding, report on the WHO collaborative study on 
breast -feeding. Geneva, World Health Organization, 1981. 

2 Document MCH/BF /SUR/81.1. 
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32. Following discussions with Ministry of Health officials, WHO has agreed to support the 

Government of Nepal's efforts to collect and analyse data concerning breast - feeding and 

weaning, and associated morbidity and mortality. This is being done through the addition 

of a relevant module to the national fertility survey undertaken by the Ministry's Division 

of Maternal and Child Health and Family Planning. 

33. WHO is collaborating in a number of other countries in the development of breast - feeding 

surveillance systems: in Kenya, together with UNICEF and the Central Statistics Bureau (WHO 

and UNICEF are also organizing a regional workshop on the social and economic aspects of 

breast -feeding, to be held in Nairobi in late 1982); in Mauritius, with the Ministry of 

Health and UNICEF; and in Peru, with the Ministry of Health and the Peruvian Paediatric 

Association. 

34. In Argentina the Ministry of Health has set up a ministerial task force to promote and 

coordinate the monitoring of breast - feeding in various regions. As part of this exercise, 

WHO is supporting the development of training manuals on clinical management and the 

encouragement of breast -feeding. The Government of Venezuela will include a module on 

breast - feeding and weaning in the interview schedule being prepared as part of the first 

national census of its indigenous populations in 1982. A breast - feeding monitoring 

programme is being set up under the auspices of the University of Coimbra (Portugal), as 

part of a collaborative network including institutions in Brazil and countries of Portuguese - 

speaking Africa, planned for 1983. Breast -milk volume and composition studies are being 

completed in Guatemala, Hungary, the Philippines, Sweden, and Zaire, and a similar study is 

being planned in China (Shanghai Children's Hospital). 

35. WHO collaboration with the Institute of Nutrition in Alma -Ata, USSR, in a three -year 

programme of research on the nutrition of infants and the obese was begun in early 1982. 

The work includes a review of existing data on the prevalence and duration of breast -feeding 
in the southern USSR, on aspects of present health care and the training of health manpower 
that are relevant to breast -feeding, and the association between breast - feeding and obesity; 

and the establishment of a breast -feeding monitoring system using WHO's methodology. 
Research on human milk includes studies on composition outside normal lactation patterns, on 
the prerequisites for the use of raw human milk in milk banks, on pesticide levels, and on 

immunological aspects. The municipalities of Moscow and Kiev are also applying the 
methodology in collaboration with WHO in the analysis of data on the prevalence and duration 
of breast -feeding. 

36. Valuable information regarding breast -feeding and weaning practices in the South -East 
Asia Region has been derived from the WHO- supported collaborative study on the outcome of 
pregnancy, including perinatal mortality aid low birth- weight. This information will be used 
for developing intervention strategies in the WHO collaborative study on the risk approach to 
the delivery of maternal and child health care. 

Health services research regarding breast - feeding 

37. The relationship between health care services and infant feeding practices, highlighted 

by the WHO collaborative study and the WHO/UNICEF Meeting on Infant and Young Child Feeding, 
has received increasing attention in recent years. Accordingly, a methodology is being 
developed, including a core survey protocol and a set of data collection guides, to support 
national institutions' efforts to measure health care services' impact in this respect. In 

addition, guidelines have been prepared which are designed to ensure that health care practices 
provide the type of support breast - feeding mothers need during the prenatal, interpartum and 
postpartum periods. 

38. A longitudinal study is under way in collaboration with the Department of Paediatrics 
and Epidemiology at the University of Beer Sheeva, Israel, and the Centers for Disease 
Control, Atlanta, United States of America, to examine the relationship between maternal 
nutrition, infant feeding practices, nutritional status and morbidity. Similar studies are 

to be carried out in two other countries. At the Shanghai Children's Hospital, China, a 
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study is under way on breast - feeding prevalence and duration and associated factors, other 

infant feeding practices, and the volume and composition of breast -milk produced by mothers 

from different occupational backgrounds. These studies will provide data comparable with 

those resulting from phases I and II of the WHO collaborative study. 

39. The frequency with which mothers reported "milk insufficiency" in the WHO collaborative 
study has highlighted this issue as a priority problem. The fourth meeting of the 

Consultative Group on Maternal and Young Child Nutrition) of the Administrative Committee on 
Coordination's Sub -committee on Nutrition (ACC/SCN) (Geneva, August 1981) considered that 

early clarification of this issue was essential if apprгapriate breast - feeding management 
guidelines were to be issued. A preliminary consultation to review "milk insufficiency" and 

to prepare a protocol for a collaborative study on the subject will be held at WHO headquarters 
later in 1982. 

40. A consultation is scheduled to be held in Geneva in May 1982 to prepare guidelines for 

the feeding of low birth -weight and pre -term infants under different technological and 
economic conditions. It will review the nutritional needs and physiological characteristics 
of these infants; evaluate the influence of different feeding methods on their health and 
wellbeing; and review the economic and technological implications of different approaches for 
different settings. 

41. WHO participated in the Canadian International Development Research Centre's 
August 1981 planning meeting to review its support of activities in the field of infant and 
young child feeding and to formulate relevant strategies for the next four years. It has 
been agreed that the Centre will focus on the development of standardized protocols for basic 
research in such areas as a methodology for the analysis and measurement of the quantity of 
breast milk. 

42. In Mexico a WHO study on physicians' attitudes towards breast - feeding has recently been 
completed and a similar study on mothers' attitudes is under way; the results will be used to 
develop action programmes. 

43. In view of the link between breast - feeding and nutrition, immunological protection and 
child spacing, WHO's work regarding breast - feeding has been closely coordinated with all 
relevant current activities in nutrition, immunization, diarrhoeal disease prevention, and 
research in fertility regulation.2 Wherever possible, national projects for the promotion of 
breast - feeding surveillance are implemented in conjunction with projects in these related 
fields. 

44. WHO is collaborating with Hacettepe University Children's Hospital and the International 
Children's Centre in Ankara, Turkey, in the development of studies on morbidity related to 
infant feeding, especially with regard to gastroenteritis and bronchopneumonia. 

III. THE PROMOTION AND SUPPORT OF TIMELY COMPLEMENTARY FEEDING (WEANING) PRACTICES WITH THE 
USE OF LOCAL FOOD RESOURCES 

45. WHO country and regional activities relating to weaning with the use of locally 
available and acceptable foods continued to be developed in 1981 -1982 in the African Region, 
the Region of the Americas, and the South -East Asia and Western Pacific Regions. The overall 
objective has been the drawing up of "a methodology for nutritional activities in primary 
health care including the development of techniques for studying weaning practices; 
determinants of child feeding practices and their improvement, using local resources; the 
study of maternal attitudes to lactation and weaning; and practical methods for monitoring 
the nutritional status of children at the community level and for the promotion of local 
weaning foods. 

� WHO, FAO and UNICEF are participating in the Consultative Group. 
paragraphs 53 and 70. 

2 
See paragraphs 59 -61 concerning breast - feeding and fertility regulation. 

See also 
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46. Action - oriented research on infant feeding began in mid -1981 in Colombia with a view to 
using locally available resources more effectively to relieve nutritional problems through the 

combined participation of the primary health workers and families and communities themselves. 
A WHO- supported project is examining current infant aid young child feeding patterns from 
birth to 36 months, associated socioeconomic, cultural and biological factors, and the 
relationship between feeding practices and nutritional status. It will identify specific 
problems in child feeding patterns amenable to improvement through community -based action 
either by individual citizens or through the primary health services, and develop simple 
methodologies for the evaluation of these patterns. 

47. A WHO- supported study of attitudes to lactation and weaning has been under way in 
Papua New Guinea since early 1981. The study is designed to determine the attitudes and 
beliefs of adults, particularly women, about growth and weaning, and their relationship to 
actual child feeding practices and growth. The information gathered will be used in planning 
nutrition activities; in developing health - nutrition - education programmes; and in 
planning the nutrition activities of primary health workers. 

48. The Government of Brazil is using a simplified version of the WHO methodology to 

collect information on breast - feeding and weaning practices in support of programme 
implementation, and is also adapting WHO/PAlO guides on infant and young child feeding to 
cultural patterns. 

49. One of the proposed areas for research in the South -East Asia Region concerns the 
identification of constraints to adopting appropriate weaning practices, the improvement of 
methods of food preparation and preservation in the home, and means of increasing the time 
available to family members for child care and rearing. The search for solutions for these 
aspects of the overall problems related to infant and young child feeding is being promoted 
through action -oriented research programmes. This effort will be further stimulated when 
the establishment of a proposed network of nutritional centres in the Region has been 
completed. 

50. Also in the South -East Asia Region, WHO is conducting a multi- centre study of attitudes 
and behavioural patterns affecting infant and young child rearing - including feeding - 

practices, the determinants of the attitudes and behaviour of primary health workers towards 
their work, and of those of the public towards health workers. The purpose of this study is 
twofold: (a) to improve understanding of the role played by attitudes and behaviour in infant 
and young child feeding practices and, in particular, the extent to which health workers are 
aware of these constraints and take them into account in their feeding and nutrition 
education activities; and (b) to improve the correlation between health workers' training 
curricula and the development of positive attitudes and behavioural patterns among health 
workers and, through them, the general public. Following the preparation of a report on 
infant and young child rearing practices in countries of the Region, it is planned to hold an 

intercountry workshop to prepare guidelines for the development of infant feeding components 

of health workers' training curricula in the light of local sociocultural patterns. (See 

also section IV of this report with respect to education and training.) 

51. The Government of the Maldives, with the support of WHO and UNICEF, has recently 

launched an action- oriented nutrition research project to identify the extent of the infant 

and young child feeding problem and other nutrition issues that call for immediate action. 

52. WHO has provided financial support for a study undertaken jointly by the Nutrition 

Research Institute in Lima, Peru, and the Center for Vaccine Development of the University of 

Maryland School of Medicine, United States of America, on the development of nutritious and 

hygienic weaning foods as a means of reducing diarrhoea and malnutrition among young children 

in Peru. 
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IV. THE STRENGTHENING OF EDUCATION, TRAINING AND INFORMATION ON INFANT AND 
YOUNG CHILD FEEDING 

53. The ACC/SCN Consultative Group on Maternal and Young Child Nutrition, at its August 1981 
meeting, reviewed progress achieved in the preparation of the third edition of the Manual on 

feeding infants and young children, which is directed towards doctors, nurses, home economists 
and nutritionists, especially those engaged in the training and supervision of primary health 
workers. 

54. The WHO Scientific Working Group which met in Cyprus in January 1981 (see paragraph 21) 
discussed the production and distribution of teaching and learning materials in Arabic and 
other local and national languages of the Eastern Mediterranean Region. These materials cover 

such topics as breast - feeding and infant feeding in general, as well as child health, growth 
and development; the early detection of malnutrition; and diarrhoeal disease and oral rehydra- 
tion. The Eastern Mediterranean Regional Office has already distributed widely Health care and 

nutrition of the young child in English (also translated into Arabic) and the WHO /UNICEF booklet 
Messages for mothers in English and Arabic. 

55. The WHO brochure on breast -feeding, first available in early 1980, continues to enjoy 
wide popular success. It is available in Arabic, English, French, Portuguese and Spanish, 

and will be translated at a later date into Chinese and Somali. The original press -run of 

10 000 copies in Arabic has been exhausted and additional copies are being printed. The 

brochure has also been translated, in collaboration with UNICEF, into Dari, Pushtu and Urdu, 
and into Amharic by the Ministry of Health in Ethiopia, with WHO providing financial support 
for its reproduction. 

56. A number of practical informational and educational tools relating to infant and young 

child feeding are in preparation, including a slide sound presentation on breast- feeding 

designed for policy -makers and health professionals which is to be translated into the 

Organization's official languages. A handbook on the organization of pre- and post -natal 
maternity care with special reference to breast - feeding and a popularized version of the back- 

ground paper and report of the WHO/UNICEF Meeting on Infant and Young Child Feeding will be 

available later in 1982. 

57. Since it was first made available in early 1981 nearly 15 000 copies of the WHO/UNICEF 

information document, Infant and young child feeding - current issues, have been distributed 

worldwide. This document is based, with appropriate modifications, on the background paper 

prepared for the WHO/UNICEF Meeting. It consists of two parts: a development of the meeting's 

five themes (see paragraph 3) , and background information relevant to a discussion of infant 

feeding (for example, concerning nutritional requirements in infancy, and supplementation and 

weaning). The Director -General of Health for Portugal has undertaken to translate the 

document - available originally only in English - into Portuguese; this will no doubt be 

valuable also for Portuguese - speaking countries in the African Region and the Region of the 

Americas. 

58. A handbook on the organization and management of workshops on infant and young child 

feeding is being prepared by WHO to support countries and regions in promoting educational 

activities that were previously undertaken at the interregional level. The handbook, which 

will be available in English, French and Spanish, is intended for use in the organization of 

breast - feeding programmes at all levels of the health care system. 

59. A workshop on breast - feeding and fertility regulation was organized jointly by WHO and the 

United States National Academy of Sciences (Geneva, February 1982) to review current knowledge 

on the possible interactions between hormonal contraceptive preparations and lactation; 

consider the role played by lactational amenorrhoea in fertility regulation; and formulate 

recommendationsfor programme policies and guidelines on breast - feeding and fertility regulation. 
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60. The workshop concluded that breast - feeding and family planning, adapted to local needs 

and circumstances, should be seen as mutually reinforcing parts of any health programme 
aiming to improve the health of mothers and children; and that breast - feeding should be 
actively promoted for its nutritional benefits, as a means of enhancing resistance to infection 
among infants aid, as a consequence of lactational amenorrhoea, fox its effects on prolongation 
of birth intervals. The choice of contraceptive method during lactation requires particular 
attention; for example, the use of certain hormonal contraceptives should be subject to due 
consideration of their potential adverse effect on the volume of breast -milk yield and the 
subsequent effects on duration of breast - feeding and length of lactational amenorrhoea. 

61. Immediately following the workshop a three -day meeting of health policy -makers from 20 
WHO Member States was held to review the recommendations for health policies and guidelines, 
and discuss ways and means of adapting them to national integrated maternal and child health, 
family planning, and nutrition programmes. 

62. The Eastern Mediterranean Regional Office has produced, as part of its Technical 
Publications Series, a comprehensive review of breast - feeding entitled Breast - feeding patterns: 
a review of studies in the Eastern Mediterranean Region. Prefaced by a historical essay, the 
study covers 22 countries and territories in the Region,' and reviews published and unpublished 
survey data and other materials on the subject of infant feeding, with special emphasis on 
breast - feeding. Its purpose is to establish a baseline of present knowledge from which 
future research and evaluation activities could logically develop, and to provide policy -makers 
with a solid foundation for programme planning and implementation. The review was the main 
document on the subject made available to the Scientific Working Group referred to in 
paragraph 21. 

63. The education and training of health workers with respect to breast - feeding and infant 
nutrition has been emphasized as part of the revised undergraduate paediatric curriculum on 
maternal and child health for medical students and interns in Sri Lanka. With WHO's 
technical support, greater emphasis is being placed on this subject in the curriculum content 
of national basic and reorientation training programmes in maternal and child health and 
family planning for different levels of health workers and extension workers in health - related 
fields. Steps are also being taken to give greater attention to breast - feeding and infant 
nutrition in the nursing midwifery training of traditional birth attendants; this aspect was 
considered at an intercountry consultative meeting held at the Regional Office for South -East 
Asia in March 1981. 

64. In the South -East Asia Region WHO has also begun work on the preparation of annotated 
bibliographies concerning breast - feeding studies undertaken in a number of countries, 
including Sri Lanka and Thailand. A handbook on the care of children has been prepared with 
due emphasis on breast -feeding, and will be tested as a tool for implementing changes in 
paediatric curricula. WHO is also providing support to the Government of Bangladesh for a 
review of basic and post -basic nursing curricula including elements concerning infant and 
young child feeding. 

65. The identification and development of appropriate teaching and learning materials 
relating to specific maternal and child health and family planning activities remains an 
important support element for country training programmes for various categories of health 
workers, including traditional birth attendants and other community health personnel. WHO 
is assembling material dealing with such topics as breast -feeding, appropriate weaning 

1 Afghanistan, Bahrain, Democratic Yemen, Djibouti, Egypt, Iran, Iraq, Israel, Gaza, 
Jordan, Kuwait, Lebanon, Libyan Arab Jamahiriya, Oman, Pakistan, Qatar, Somalia, Sudan, 
Syrian Arab Republic, Tunisia, United Arab Emirates, Yemen. 
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practices, contraception, the monitoring of growth and development, and the risk concept in 

maternal and child health and family planning care into a series of 12 to 15 "teaching 
packages ". Together with guides for their effective use, these materials are aimed at 

helping teachers and supervisors plan and execute short refresher courses for health 
personnel and improve existing training curricula; they will be made available to country 
projects and training institutions. 

V. THE DEVELOPMENT OF SUPPORT FOR IMPROVED HEALTH AND SOCIAL STATUS OF WOMEN IN RELATION 
TO INFANT AND YOUNG CHILD FEEDING 

66. The successful promotion of appropriate infant and young child feeding practices is in 

large measure related to the conditions of women's lives. Women are more capable of providing 
for the nutritional needs of their children when their own socioeconomic, health and 
nutritional status is secure; where adequate social support measures exist; and to the 
extent that objective information concerning infant and young child feeding is readily 
available to them. 

67. In this respect a two -year (1982 -1983) programme of work with three main objectives 
has been drawn up by WHO and UNICEF: (a) improved awareness arid understanding of how women 
are affected by such factors as work patterns and economic constraints, their health and 
nutritional status, reproductive patterns and family structures; (b) increased involvement 
of women's organizations in the promotion of appropriate infant and young child feeding 
practices as part of primary health care; and (c) promotion of community support measures 
for women and families. 

68. Activities within this programme already under way include: (a) a review of the extent 
aid coverage of maternity legislation; (b) the preparation of analytical papers on social 
measures (including the economic, social and health implications of maternity protection 
legislation and day -care for children) and the nature, extent arid effectiveness of community - 
level support mechanisms; (c) the development of guidelines for use by national women's 
organizations and other groups to support their efforts in carrying out surveys of factors A 

affecting women's breast -feeding, reviewing existing social support measures, and assessing the 
types of new measures which may be required (currently being tested in Kenya with the 
collaboration of the Kenyan National Council of Women); (d) the preparation of a promotional 
booklet entitled Women and breast- feedinц,1 for distribution to nongovernmental women's 
organizations and other advocacy groups; and (e) the publication of a position paper on the 
status of women and weaning in relation to the practical arid economic problems they face in 
preparing nutritious weaning foods, and on alternative solutions to these problems. (See 
also section III of this report in regard to weaning foods.) These activities are part of 
WHO's overall programme on women, health arid development, the purpose of which is to increase 
awareness of the health needs and problems specific to women; of the role of women as health 
care providers; aid of the interrelationships between women, health and development, in 
particular as regards their socioeconomic and cultural status. 

69. Examples of support activities for women being undertaken at the regional level are the 
participation of women in primary health care through local village -level women's organizations 
(in the African Region); the endorsement by the twenty- eighth meeting of the PAl0 Directing 
Council of a five -year plan of action (for the Americas); the promotion of information 
exchanges through country focal points (in the South -East Asia Region); activities on the 
role of women in lay health care and contributions to alternative health care approaches (in 
the European Region); the gathering, analysis and dissemination of information on traditional 
practices affecting women's health (in the Eastern Mediterranean Region); and the review of the 
roles of women's organizations in primary health care (in the Western Pacific Region). In 
addition, the African Study Group on Research in Human Reproduction, at its first meeting in 
Antananarivo, Madagascar, in June 1981, developed a programme on the participation of women in 
health and development which emphasizes maternal and infant feeding and support for working 
women. 

1 Based on the report of an informal consultation held in Geneva in November 1980; 
available in English as WHO offset document FHE/81.1. 
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70. Maternal nutritional needs and problems constituted the principal discussion theme of 
the ACC/SCN's Consultative Group on Maternal and Young Child Nutrition (see also paragraphs 39 
and 53) ; it was discussed with a view to developing action to improve nutritional status, 
including legislative and other social support measures,1 education, increasing availability 
of food, reducing workload, improving health services, and overcoming acute nutrition- related 
problems and deficiencies; and identifying gaps in existing knowledge. 

VI. THE APPROPRIATE MARKETING AND DISTRIBUTION OF BREAST -MILK SUBSTITUTES 

71. When this report is discussed by the Thirty -fifth World Health Assembly, one year will 
have passed since the adoption of the International Code of Marketing of Breast -milk 
Substitutes in the form of a recommendation in the sense of Article 23 of the WHO Constitution. 
It will be recalled that the Thirty -third World Health Assembly had requested the Director - 
General in May 1980 to prepare an international code of marketing of breast -milk substitutes 
and to submit it to the Executive Board for consideration and for forwarding with the Board's 
recommendations to the Thirty- fourth World Health Assembly. 

72. Member States of WHO and groups and individuals who had been represented at the WH0/ 
UNICEF Meeting on Infant and Young Child Feeding were requested to comment on successive 
drafts of the code. Meetings were held in February and March and again in August and 
September 1980 in an effort to foster a continuing dialogue on both the form and the content 
of the draft code and to maintain as a minimum basis the points agreed upon by consensus at 
the October 1979 meeting. 

73. In January 1981 the Executive Board considered the draft code and in resolution 
EB67.R122 unanimously recommended to the Thirty- fourth World Health Assembly the adoption of 
the code in the form of a recommendation rather than as a regulation;3 on 21 May 1981, by 

resolution WНАЭ4.22,4 the Health Assembly adopted the code by 118 votes in favour to 1 against, 
with 3 abstentions. 

74. Article 11.6 of the International Code provides that "in accordance with Article 62 of 

the Constitution . . . Member States shall communicate annually to the Director - General 
information on action taken to give effect" to its principles and aim. Article 11.7 states 

that the Director -General "shall report in even years to the World Health Assembly on the 
status" of its implementation. 

75. Although relatively little time has elapsed since its adoption, and the reporting 
mechanisms to the Director -General via the regional committees is not yet fully operational, 

there is evidence that many countries have taken relevant action. A number of countries had 

1 See section VIII concerning legislation. 

2 Document ЕВ67/1981/REС/1, p. 9. 

The legal implications of the adoption of the International Code as a recommendation 
were discussed in a report on the code by the Director - General to the Thirty - fourth World 

Health Assembly (document WНA34/1981/REС/1, Annex 3). 

4 
Document WНA34/1981/REС/1, p. 21. 

� In paragraph 3 of resolution W1А34.22 the Thirty- Fourth World Health Assembly decided 

that "follow -up to and review of the implementation of this resolution shall be undertaken by 

regional committees, the Executive Board and the Health Assembly in the spirit of resolution 

WHA33.17 ". The Director -General's progress report on the implementation of resolution 

WHA33.17 (on the study of WHO's structures in the light of its functions) is submitted to the 

Health Assembly in document А35/13. 
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already adopted various legislative and other measures concerning the marketing and distribu- 
tion of breast -milk substitutes prior to the adoption of the International Code; some of these 
have begun to modify and strengthen national measures in the light of the Code's provisions. 
Other countries, in all regions, are taking a variety of steps to adapt the principles and aim 
of the Code to their particular social and legislative frameworks since its adoption in 
May 1981. 

76. This section summarizes action taken by Member States individually and, in a number of 
cases, collectively through regional and interregional fora, giving effect to the principles 
and aim of the International Code. This being the first report by the Director -General 
since the Code's adoption, the present section goes beyond the period since the last Health 
Assembly and contains information on action relevant to the marketing and distribution of 
breast -milk substitutes taken by Member States in recent years. Such an approach is 

necessary in order to establish a baseline by which future progress in this area may be 
measured. This section also discusses relevant initiatives taken by the WHO Secretariat and 
activities of the Joint FAO/WHO Food Standards Programme and its Codex Alimentarius Commission. 

Publication and distribution of the International Code of Marketing of Breast -milk Substitutes 

77. Following the Thirty- fourth World Health Assembly, in May 1981, copies of the 

International Code were formally transmitted to all Member States, together with resolution 
WHA34.22 by which it had been adopted, under cover of the Director -General's Circular Letter 
No. 16 of 24 August 1981. The International Code was also printed and distributed widely as 

a WHO publication in the six official languages.1 In addition to the Code itself and a brief 
introduction describing the steps taken in its development since the WHO/UNICEF Meeting on 
Infant and Young Child Feeding, the publication contains resolutions WHA34.22 and WHA33.32 
(on infant and young child feeding), as well as excerpts from the introductory statement on 
the subject by the representative of the Executive Board to the Thirty- fourth World Health 
Assembly. 

78. Copies of the International Code have also been sent to all WHO and UNICEF field 
offices, relevant field projects and project staff members, and to many libraries, institutes, 
expert advisory panel members, regular WHO publications subscribers, journals, sales agents, 
infant - formula manufacturers, nongovernmental organizations, as well as to all participants 
in the various consultations held with interested parties during the period of the Code's 
development during 1980 and 1981. 

79. The Code has also been reproduced in its entirety in numerous periodicals, including 
the WHO Chronicle (Vol. 35, No. 4 , 1981); Cajanus, the Caribbean Food and Nutrition Institute 
quarterly (Vol. 14, No. 4, 1981); International Legal Materials (Vol. 20, No. 4, July 1981) 
published by the American Society of International Law; the Commonwealth Law Bulletin (Vol. 7, 

No. 4, October 1981), published by the Commonwealth Secretariat, London; Contact (No. 62, 

June 1981) published by the Christian Medical Commission of the World Council of Churches; 
Nutrition Today (Vol. 16, No. 4, July/August 1981) 

; 
and Future (1981, fourth quarter) 

published by the UNICEF Regional Office for South - Central Asia. The principal provisions of 

the International Code were also presented in summary form in the Indian Journal of 

Pediatrics (Vol. 48, No. 394, September - October 1981).2 

80. Unofficial translations of the Code have been prepared in Dari,3 Dutch, German, 

Norwegian, Portuguese, Pushtu,3 and Swedish. 

1 International Code of Marketing of Breast -milk Substitutes. Geneva, World Health 
Organization, 1981; Arabic, Chinese, English, French, Spanish and Russian editions. 

2 
In addition, the Indian Academy of Pediatrics distributed 1000 copies of the complete 

version of the International Code to its members in late 1981. 

3 
In Afghanistan. 
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Action taken by Member States of WHO giving effect to the principles and aim of the 

International Code 

African Region 

81. The WHO Regional Office for Africa has prepared a methodology for monitoring the 

application of the International Code at the national level. This methodology was first 

tested during a workshop on infant and young child feeding held in the Congo, and was revised 

following the Zaire national consultation on the testing of the guiding principles' prepared 

by WHO to facilitate Member States' reporting on action taken in the field of infant and young 

child feeding. There are plans for six national workshops to be held both in 1982 and in 

1983 as a means of supporting Member States' monitoring efforts. 

82. In Botswana the promotion of breast -milk substitutes on radio or television has been 

prohibited. Manufacturers may meet with heads of health units, but no direct contact with 

mothers or health workers in peripheral centres is allowed, and the provision of samples is not 

permitted unless specifically requested by the Ministry of Health. Several changes made in 
the labelling requirements for containers were brought to the attention of manufacturers in 

November 1981, but pictures of mothers and infants are still used for advertising purposes. 

83. The Government of Ghana is reported to be adapting the provisions of the International 
Code to meet national circumstances, as is the Government of the United Republic of Cameroon 
in conjunction with a WHO- supported nutrition project. In Guinea the importation and 
distribution of infant formula is a government responsibility and products can be purchased 
on prescription only in state - operated pharmacies. In Kenya, where import duties on infant 
formula were lifted in 1981, the Government adopted a national code of marketing of breast - 
milk substitutes in April of the same year. 

84. A number of the recommendations for national action made by a workshop on breast - feeding 
held in Ethiopia in April 1981 concerned the marketing and distribution of breast -milk 
substitutes. These included the discontinuance of the distribution of samples to health 
workers and mothers; banning of advertising aid other forms of promotion of breast -milk 
substitutes through the mass media; and the institution of controls on the quality and 
distribution of infant feeding bottles and on the provision of information concerning their 
appropriate use. 

85. Lesotho has drafted a breast -milk substitutes marketing code closely resembling the 
International Code. The first draft was circulated immediately following Lesotho's 
participation in September 1980 in a consultation with selected Member States on the draft 
International Code. A national workshop co- sponsored by the Ministry of Health and the Food 
and Nutrition Coordination Office, was held in 1981 to review the draft national code and 
to plan a breast - feeding promotion campaign. Also of relevance is the fact that the 
Government has introduced legislation providing 90 days of fully paid post -natal maternity 
leave for mothers working in industrial, communal or government jobs; nursing facilities at 
or near the work place; and special sick leave if a breast - feeding infant falls ill. The 

legislation makes discrimination against nursing mothers a punishable offence. 

86. In Mozambique the Ministry of Health has established a Working Group on Infant Feeding 
(composed of paediatricians, nutritionists and gynaecologists) which is studying the 
International Code with a view to adapting it for local implementation, including the develop- 
ment of legislation. Although no timetable has been drawn up for implementing the Code, 
activities are proceeding according to needs. For example, a breast - feeding promotion 
campaign was undertaken in January and February 1982, with emphasis on informing health 

1 Section 2.5 of the guiding principles concerns the appropriate marketing and distribu- 
tion of breast -milk substitutes. See also paragraphs 5 -8 of the present report. 
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workers of the importance of breast - feeding and the dangers of the inappropriate or unnecessary 

use of breast -milk substitutes. The Working Group has designed a new label for breast -milk 

substitutes, account being taken of the provisions of the International Code in this respect. 

It is also drawing up policy guidelines for the importation and distribution of breast -milk 

substitutes. In this connexion, a contract has been signed with a single foreign manufacturer 
for limited importation of milk products under the supervision of national health authorities. 
During a week -long "health days" celebration in November 1981 the Ministry of Health distri- 
buted 200 copies of the International Code for discussion among health personnel. 

87. A local code of ethics and professional standards for advertising product information 
and advisory services for infant formula was drafted in Nigeria in 1981 following meetings 
with representatives of all of the country's major infant -food manufacturers. The Ministry of 
Public Health in Rwanda is planning a six -day workshop on infant and young child feeding for 
mid -April 1982, when one of the items to be discussed will be the adoption of national legis- 
lation based on the International Code. The Government of the United Republic of Tanzania is 
considering the application of the principles and aim of the International Code within the 
context of its national food and nutrition policy. Although there are as yet no specific 
legislative provisions concerning the importation and distribution of breast -milk substitutes 
in Togo, the fact that such products are purchased for retail sale solely by a government 
concern permits some measure of control over importation and distribution. 

88. During a national workshop on infant and young child feeding held in Zaire in October 
1981 the Government emphasized the implications of the International Code for national 
legislation. The draft text intended to amend 1959 regulations concerning the importation 
and marketing of tinned milks was under discussion at this meeting; section 38 requires that 
all milk or milk substitutes intended for human consumption mention the superiority of breast 
milk. While not directly prohibited, all promotion via the mass media must first obtain 
clearance from the National Planning Centre for Human Nutrition. 

89. The Government of Zambia introduced some years ago the requirement that labels on all 
infant formula tins bear the message "breast -feed your child ", as well as a statement that 
"the best food for your child is mother's milk . . . better than this or any other kind of 
artificial food ". 

90. The booklet Baby feeding: behind and towards a health model for Zimbabwe is being 
distributed widely in Zimbabwe by the Ministries of Health, Community Development and Women's 
Affairs, and nongovernmental organizations. The Government is now considering what action 
to take to adapt the International Code to national circumstances on the basis, inter alía, of 
the recommendations contained in the booklet. These recommendations include placing feeding 
bottles and teats on prescription; restricting the use of infant formula in maternity wards; 
and ensuring that health workers are fully aware of the dangers of artificial feeding and the 
importance of protecting and promoting breast -feeding. 

Region of the Americas 

91. In Brazil surveys in 1981 in Recife and Sao Paulo of mothers, health professionals and 
health facility administrators indicated that, while mass media advertising for breast -milk 
substitutes no longer occurred as a result of an agreement with industry, promotion continued 
throughout the health care system where literature and product samples were distributed at 
pre -natal, child care and maternity clinics. In 1981, three draft codes of marketing of 
breast -milk substitutes were prepared by different parties, including the Brazilian Food 
Industry Association. Efforts are being made to complete work on a national code and to 
ensure its enactment and enforcement through appropriate legislative measures. 
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92. In addition to continuing the national information programme on breast - feeding launched 
in 1979 the federal health authorities in Canada have been promoting the application of the 
International Code by discontinuing the distribution of samples of infant formula in hospitals 
under federal jurisdiction. Provincial governments have given increasing attention to the 
importance of breast - feeding in recent years. For example, the Province of Quebec has adopted 
a policy prohibiting the distribution of infant formula samples in health facilities within 
its territory. The Department of Health of the Province of Newfoundland and Labrador has 
issued guidelines to hospital administrators for complying with the provisions of the Code, 
including a "no samples" policy, the removal of infant formula advertising from materials 
given to expectant and new mothers, and the provision to mothers of reliable health informa- 
tion on such topics as nutrition and infant care. 

93. Some of the recommendations contained in the International Code have been incorporated 
into Colombia's decreel No. 1220 of 23 May 1980 regulating the promotion, labelling and 
packaging of breast -milk substitutes and supplements. The decree provides that all commercial 
promotion of breast -milk substitutes must specifically state that breast milk is the best 
infant food and that the product being promoted, or any other breast -milk substitute, is 

harmful to the health of the infant unless the directions for preparation and hygiene are 
strictly followed. 

94. The legal unit within the Ministry of Health of Costa Rica has examined a series of 

reports on possible approaches to implementing the provisions of the International Code, 
including a law and an executive decree. In the meantime, emphasis has been placed on a 
campaign to educate the public concerning the benefits of breast - feeding and the dangers of 
inappropriate or unnecessary artificial feeding. 

95. While the Medical Division of the Ministry of Education, Youth Affairs and Sports in 
Dominica reports that no acute problems exist concerning the marketing of infant foods, the 
Government considers that it is advisable to draw up legislation which may become necessary in 
the future. The Government of Dominica has indicated its interest in the possibility of 
participating in a regional consultation on the formulation of legislation concerning the 
appropriate marketing and distribution of breast -milk substitutes, in collaboration with the 
Caribbean Food and Nutrition Institute and WHO, as have the health authorities in Grenada, 
Saint Vincent and the Grenadines, and the Turks and Caicos Islands. 

96. The National Commission for the Promotion of Breast - feeding in Guatemala is responsible 
for making arrangements for the implementation of the International Code through national 
legislation with final action expected later in the year. The Government of Honduras is 

studying the International Code with a view to adapting it to its legislative framework. 

97. The Secretariat for Health and Welfare of Mexico has formed a committee which is 
responsible for studying the International Code and determining how it should be adapted to 
national legislation. This committee is expected to complete its deliberations towards 
mid -1982 and to present its conclusions, on the basis of which regulations may be drawn up. 

98. Nicaragua has published decree No. 9122 of 15 December 1981 promulgating the Law for the 
promotion of breast - feeding. This Law prohibits the advertising of breast -milk substitutes, 
supplements and feeding bottles "if such advertising could induce mothers to use them in 

preference to breast - feeding ", and requires that all labels bear the slogan "breast milk is 

best" in addition to precise, clear instructions regarding correct preparation and hygienic 

handling. Section 8 of the Law, however, entirely bans advertising of the above products via 

the mass media. 

99. WHO provided technical support, at the request of the Government of Peru, for the review 

and revision of its 1980 national code of ethics for infant formulas .3 This exercise has been 

undertaken by a number of ministries in collaboration with interested parties, including the 

1 See International Digest of Health Legislation, 1981, Vol. 32, No. 3, pp. 468 -471. 

2 
See International Digest of Health Legislation, 1982, Vol. 33, No. 1 (in press). 

3 
International Digest of Health Legislation, 1980, Vol. 31, No. 3, pp. 545 -546. 
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Peruvian Paediatric Association and representatives of the infant -food industry. It is 

anticipated that the revised code will come into force in 1982. 

100. In Trinidad and Tobago the existing "Guidelines for professional standards in adver- 
tising, product information, and advisory services for infant formula products" require inter 
alia that product information for the public always include statements to the effect that 
breast milk is the food of choice and the recommendation to seek professional advice when an 
alternative may be required; and that no samples of infant formula be given to mothers by 
personnel employed by industry. Contact between mothercraft personnel and mothers in health 
care facilities is prohibited, but the former may advise or instruct the latter at the request 
of the mother or a health professional. Advertisements should conform to the Advertising 
Standard Authority's Code of Advertising Practice (1979) and to the International Council of 

Infant Food Industries' statement of basic marketing principles. 

101. In the United States of America the Infant Formula Act of 19801 emphasized safety and 
nutritional standards for infant formula. It directed the Secretary of Health and Human 
Services to conduct a review of existing labelling requirements for such products in order to 
determine their effect on infant nutrition and the proper use of infant formula. The 

Secretary was also directed to conduct a review of issues concerning the export of infant 
formula which, if marketed domestically, would not meet the same requirements as are applicable 
in the United States. On 21 December 1981 the Food and Drug Administration proposed regula- 
tions2 that would facilitate the removal from the market of infant formula which fail to meet 
the statutory requirements as to nutrient composition, or which are otherwise adulterated 
or misbranded within the meaning of current regulations. In November 1981 the Department of 

Health and Human Services formed two task forces to deal with infant formula issues: one which 
has been asked to produce an assessment of scientific evidence relating to problems of infant 
feeding, including bottle feeding and infant health, and the effects of advertising, marketing 
and promotion of infant formula on breast - feeding and infant health; and another which is 
studying "the possible applicability, or lack of it, of the 5WH07 code's provisions" in the 

United States of America. 

102. The United States Congress has voted US$ 5 million to be used during the fiscal year 

1982 to support the efforts of developing countries to improve infant feeding practices, in 

particular through the promotion of breast - feeding. In using the funds the United States 
Agency for International Development has been directed to provide support for necessary 
research to obtain better information on the precise nature and magnitude of problems relating 

to infant feeding practices, including the use of infant formula, in developing countries. 
As part of the Congressional presentation documentation for the fiscal years 1983 and 1984, the 

President has been requested to provide information relevant to the use of these funds and a 

summary of reports by Member countries of WHO on their actions to implement the International 

Code. 

103. A draft code of marketing of breast -milk substitutes for Venezuela has been prepared by 
the Secretariat of Public Health of the Ministry of Health and Social Welfare. Direct adver- 

tising to the public is permitted under this code's provisions, although previous governmental 
approval is required. Persons employed by manufacturers and distributors of breast -milk 

substitutes are permitted to provide advisory and educational services in institutions of the 

health care system if requested to do so by these same services. 

104. The International Code received regional endorsement at the Conference of Ministers 
Responsible for Health of the Caribbean Community (CARICOM) ,3 held in July 1981 in Belize. 

This meeting adopted two resolutions which inter alia urged national action in support of 

breast - feeding and implementation of the International Code. The CARICOM Secretariat has been 

mandated to request WHO/PAlO and UNICEF cooperation to this end. 

1 International Digest of Health Legislation, 1981, Vol. 32, No. 1, pp. 94 -98. 

2 Federal Register, 15 January 1982, Vol. 47, No. 10, pp. 2331 -2335. 

Membership of CARICOM: Antigua, Barbados, Belize, Dominica, Grenada, Guyana, Jamaica, 

Montserrat, St Kitts- Nevis- Anguilla, Saint Lucia, Saint Vincent and the Grenadines, arid 

Trinidad and Tobago. 
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South -East Asia Region 

105. In January 1982 the Director -General of Health Services in Bangladesh convened a 

meeting of responsible government officials and representatives of a nongovernmental community 

health research organization to discuss current infant feeding practices in the country and 

ways and means of applying the provisions of the International Code. The meeting recom- 

mended that a national workshop be co- sponsored by the Ministry of Health and the Bangladesh 

Paediatric Association, with participation from appropriate nongovernmental organizations and 

the infant -food industry, and support from WHO and UNICEF, in order to formulate a national 

strategy for the protection and promotion of breast - feeding and to make recommendations for 

the application of the International Code. 

106. The Government of India has been holding consultations for more than a year with 

interested parties (health professionals, representatives of the infant -food industry, 

consumers' organizations and others) leading to the preparation of its own draft code. WHO 

and UNICEF were represented on the working group on infant and baby foods which was 
responsible for drafting the "Code of conduct for production and marketing of infant foods 

and feeding bottles in India ", which is awaiting final administrative and legal approval. 

107. Breast - feeding continues to be a priority health concern in Indonesia and is integrated 
in the basic messages for mothers found in training and educational materials. The 

Government is in the process of formulating a national code of marketing with a final version 
expected to be adopted later in the year. WHO cooperated with the Government of Indonesia in 
April 1981 by providing, at the latter's request, a nutrition and a legal consultant to advise 
on ways and means of developing and integrating measures relating to the appropriate marketing 
and distribution of breast -milk substitutes into national health and legal structures. 

108. Owing to their high cost and limited supply, there is relatively little use of 
commercially- prepared breast -milk substitutes in the Maldives. The Ministry of Health 
intends, however, to take steps to reinforce existing favourable breast - feeding trends aid to 
limit the impact of increased exposure to practices in industrialized countries and the 
growing availability of consumer products. 

109. WHO is collaborating with the Government of Nepal in drawing up a country work plan in 
the field of infant and young child feeding and, within this context, in initiating action for 
the development of a national code of marketing of breast -milk substitutes. 

110. In Sri Lanka Direction 3 made under the Consumer Protection Act of 19791 requires that 
the container or wrapper of any milk food contain the advice "Doctors say breast - feeding is 
best ". Direction 24 under the same Act, published in 1980, banned the advertising of 'any 

milk food in Sri Lanka in any visual advertisement in any manner whatsoever or over the radio ". 
In addition, the Government of Sri Lanka has developed a "Code for the promotion of breast - 
feeding and marketing of breast -milk substitutes and related products" which is modelled 
closely on the International Code. The draft has received cabinet approval and was forwarded 
in the latter part of 1981 to the Legal Draftsman for the preparation of appropriate national 
legislation. The Food and Nutrition Policy Division, which participated in the code's 
preparation, will be responsible for its implementation and monitoring. 

111. In accordance with Thailand's Food Control Act, infant foods have been classified as a 

specially controlled food, and standards have been laid down for the quality control and 
manufacturing processes. With the cooperation of the Paediatric Association of Thailand, the 
"Thai code on advertising and distribution of breast -milk substitutes and related products" 
was developed with the International Code as a guide. The Government of Thailand announced 
in December 1981 that its code had been adopted as an advisory measure. 

1 See International Digest of Health Legislation, 1981, Vol. 32, No. 3, pp. 471 -472. 
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European Region 

112. A legal consultant, jointly funded by WHO and UNICEF, was recruited in the latter part 

of 1981 by the European Regional Office to participate in its programme of support to Member 

States for the implementation of the International Code. This Office has proposed holding a 

workshop in 1982 on the legal issues involved in the Code's implementation. 

113. In a number of countries in the European Region the importation or local manufacture 

and distribution of breast -milk substitutes is a direct responsibility of the State. For 

example, in Algeria the Government is the sole importer and distributor of infant formula 

which bears its own label in conformity with national breast - feeding promotion policy, and 

efforts are made to ensure that such products are made available only to those infants who 

require them. In Bulgaria the production of all foods for infants and children is carefully 

controlled by the health services. In accordance with the provisions of the International 

Code the Ministry of Health has been reexamining the packaging of infant foods; the 

instructions provided for their use and publicity; the constituents of breast -milk 

substitutes; and the frequency and duration of breast - feeding and health education on the 

subject. In Czechoslovakia the State controls the industrial production of breast -milk 

substitutes, and they are available to consumers only on a prescription basis. No 

advertising of such products is permitted. 

114. In February 1981 the Government of Denmark amendedl its original 1971 Order on breast - 

milk substitutes with particular reference to labelling, including such elements as 

composition, minimum shelf -life, directions for storage and use, identification of the 

manufacturing or packaging firm, arid place of product origin. 

115. "The principles of fair competition in the dietetic food industry" have governed the 

marketing and distribution of breast -milk substitutes in the Federal Republic of Germany since 

their adoption by the Federal Trade Commission in 1964. Following the adoption of the 

International Code the German Paediatric Association and the Federal Association of Dietetic 

Food Industries submitted to the federal health authorities a draft joint agreement on 

voluntary advertising restrictions for the protection of breast -feeding. 

116. In Finland arid France the marketing and distribution of breast -milk substitutes have 

also been governed by voluntary agreements between industry and the competent national 

authorities. In France nine producers and distributors of infant formula have agreed to 

recommendations formulated by the Committee on Nutrition of the French Paediatric Society in 

1979. • 117. Industrially manufactured breast -milk substitutes are available in Hungary on a 

prescription basis only. Since the adoption of the International Code the Ministry of Health 

has held discussions with the single national manufacturer of infant formula with a view to 

instituting a total ban on the advertising and promotion of its products to the general 

public. 

118. Monitoring and reporting on action taken to give effect to the principles arid aim of 

the International Code in the Netherlands is the responsibility of an interdisciplinary ad hoc 

working group established by the Ministry of Health and Environmental Affairs. There is no 

advertising of infant formula in the country at present, and the Government is urging 

manufacturers to avoid providing samples of infant formula, as well as gifts in general, to 

young or expectant mothers. It is also urging manufacturers arid exporters of infant formula 

to abide by the Code's provisions concerning advertising or other forms of promotion. Copies 

of the International Code are being distributed to health workers whose responsibilities 

include maternal and child care. 

1 See International Digest of Health Legislation, 1981, Vol. 32, No. 4, pp. 763 -766. 
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119. Specific adaptations concerning labelling regulations for the Netherlands are planned 
in the light of the Code's provisions in this respect. The Government has reserved its 
position as regards pictures of infants on labels, insisting that it is important to 
differentiate clearly between appropriate and unsuitable products for infant feeding; it has 
suggested that a possible solution may be the use of an internationally adopted graphic 
symbol. It does not allow instructions on any label for the modification of a product into 
infant formula. 

120. The Directorate of Health in Norway has recently entered into discussions with 
industry representatives in order to reach a voluntary agreement on marketing restrictions 
based on the provisions of the International Code. In addition, a code on the quality of 

infant formula and supplementary foods, based on Codex Alimentarius standards, will be drawn 
up. The Directorate of Health has recommended to maternal and child health centres that 
samples of infant foods should not be distributed. 

121. As early as 1964 a document entitled "Medical standards for marketing of infant foods" 
was prepared in Sweden by a group of paediatricians and others as a guide for the infant -food 
industry. Among its main provisions, the document recommended against the advertising of 

breast -milk substitutes to the public or families, special discount offers, the advertising of 

other infant foods to consumers before infants reach three months of age, and the free 

distribution of infant foods and similar promotional measures. A number of slight revisions 
were introduced in 1975, and the most recent version dates from November 1981. 

122. In 1978 the National Board of Health and Welfare in Sweden issued instructions1 on the 
desirability of avoiding the use of breast -milk substitutes during the first week of life; 

ensuring that, as far as possible, neonates receive breast milk, aid that large maternity 
departments provide a nurse -midwive to instruct mothers and health personnel on breast - feeding 
and the collection of breast milk. 

123. The Government of Switzerland has been holding consultations with health professionals 
and representatives of the infant -food industry with a view to formulating guidelines for the 

marketing and distribution of breast -milk substitutes. 

124. The preparation of an amendment to the regulations governing foodstuffs began in 

Turkey in 1981; the proposed amendment includes a number of sections dealing with the quality 
and marketing of infant foods. The draft provisions stipulate that breast -milk substitutes 
may not be advertised via the mass media and ban the distribution of samples, with the 

exception of those provided to doctors and health organizations engaged in research. All 

packages and related product information are to bear the reminder that breast milk is the most 

suitable nutrient in the first months of life, that it is superior to any substitute, and 

that it meets all of an infant's nutritional needs during the first four months of life. The 

provisions concerning mass media advertising were adopted in early 1982. 

125. In the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland it is the Government's 

intention to give effect to the principles and aim of the International Code through the 

encouragement of industry self -regulation. To this end discussions on the Code's 

implementation are being held with the Food Manufacturers' Federation, and the Government also 

anticipates holding consultations with representatives of the health professions, consumer 

organizations and other interested groups. 

European Economic Community 

126. In addition to the various steps being taken unilaterally by Member States in the 

European Region to give effect to the principles and aim of the Code, the European Parliament 

has called for collective action to be taken in this respect by members2 of the European 

1 See International Digest of Health Legislation, 1979, Vol. 30, No. 2, p. 322. 

2 
Belgium; Denmark; France; Germany, Federal Republic of; Greece; Ireland; Italy; 

Luxembourg; Netherlands; United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland. 
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Economic Community on the basis of a resolution it adopted on 15 October 1981.1 This 

resolution had its origins in the activities of the Parliament's Committee on Development and 
Cooperation which, since January 1980, had been considering the implications of the export and 

sale of infant foods from the Community to developing countries. 

127. The European Parliament's resolution endorsed the International Code, welcomed the 
constructive role played by Member States of the Community in its elaboration, and expressed 
satisfaction at the commitment undertaken on behalf of the Community and its Member States, 
at the Health Assembly, to support the Code and to take the necessary steps for ensuring its 
application. The Parliament called on the European Commission to submit urgently to the 

Council proposals for a Directive to ensure uniform application of the Code; called on the 

Community and national authorities to take whatever steps were needed to ensure respect for the 

relevant provisions of the Code as regards breast -milk substitutes exported from the Community; 
and recommended that the ЕЕC /ACР2 Joint Committee examine whether any possibility existed for 
mutual assistance and cooperation between EEC States and the ACP countries in this area, in 

particular as regards drafting of appropriate legislation for the application of the Code, and 

monitoring promotional and sales activities. Finally, the Parliament called on the 
Commission to report annually to it about the application of and respect for the International 
Code both within the Community and by Community -based firms operating in the rest of the world, 
and about the situation regarding breast - feeding and the use of breast -milk substitutes in 
Member States. 

Council of Europe 

128. Just prior to the adoption of the International Code by the Health Assembly, a group of 
18 parliamentarians of the Council of Europe's Parliamentary Assembly, meeting in Strasbourg 
from 11 to 15 May 1981, tabled a written declaration on the then -draft Code.3 This action 
resulted from an initiative taken by the Committee on Social and Health Questions during its 
meeting in Paris on 27 April 1981. 

129. The written declaration emphasized that, where conditions of storage and sterilization 
were inadequate and families were often unable to understand instructions on packages, breast - 
milk substitutes could contribute to major malnutrition problems and morbidity; and that a 

worldwide campaign should be launched to encourage information and education of parents on the 
beneficial effects of breast - feeding and to limit aid control the promotion and sale of 
substitute products. The declaration welcomed the Code initiative taken by WHO in cooperation 
with UNICEF and other specialized bodies of the United Nations, and called on governments of 
member States of the Council of Europe to give their full support for its rapid adoption as a 

binding regulation. 

Eastern Mediterranean Region 

130. During a national seminar on the child and the law organized in Afghanistan by the 
Ministry of Justice, the International Code and the draft national codes of India and Sri Lanka 
were reviewed. Among the recommendations made concerning the legal aspects of infant and 
young child feeding were that the Government should formulate its own code of marketing of 
breast -milk substitutes in accordance with the principles and aim of the International Code; 
that the import, production and sale of breast -milk substitutes should be regulated in a 

manner so as to encourage breast -feeding; and that the import, production and sale of 
pacifiers (dummies) should be prohibited. 

1 The resolution was adopted by 124 votes in. favour to 14 against, with 25 abstentions. 
For text, see Official Journal of the European Communities, No. C 287, 9 November 1981, 
pp. 75 -77. 

2 
European Economic Community/African, Caribbean and Pacific Countries that are 

signatories to the Lomé Convention. 

Parliamentary Assembly of the Council of Europe: Written Declaration No. 93 on the 
draft International Code of Marketing of Breast -milk Substitutes, document 4725, 13 May 1981. 
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131. In Democratic Yemen no advertising whatsoever for breast -milk substitutes is permitted. 

The Government imports a number of breast -milk substitutes which are provided on a state - 

subsidized basis to infants who require them. 

132. In Egypt Ministry of Health Decision No. 514 (1980) prohibited the display or general 

distribution of infant foods and breast -milk substitutes or supplements in maternity and other 

health units; the advertising of breast -milk substitutes by public media; and the importa- 

tion of breast -milk substitutes except through official channels. Such substitutes are 

distributed free of charge in maternal and child health units to children who need them, and 

the method of preparation is demonstrated in educational kitchens in the same health units. 

133. The Government of Israel has announced that the Ministry of Health has decided to adopt 

the International Code and to translate it into suitable measures for the purpose of implemen- 

tation. 

134. The Pakistan Paediatric Association's Committee on the Code of Ethics has drawn up a 

draft "Code of marketing in Pakistan for infant formula and other products intended for use as 

breast -milk substitutes ". This draft code was unanimously endorsed by the Sixth Biennial 

Paediatrics Conference in February 1982 and forwarded to the Ministry of Health for formal 

action by the competent authorities at the national level. 

135. Although breast - feeding remains the predominant infant feeding mode in Sudan, recent 
surveys show that the sale of breast -milk substitutes is rapidly increasing. Such control 

as existed in the marketing of infant formula lapsed in 1973, when breast -milk substitutes 
were reclassified as "foodstuffs ", rather than "drugs ". The Sudanese Paediatric Association 
voiced its concern in 1981 about the increase in artificial feeding. Steps are now planned 
by the Ministry of Health to promote breast - feeding and to introduce a marketing code. 

136. In the Syrian Arab Republic the Ministry of Health set up a committee, headed by the 
Vice -Minister of Health, to study the International Code and to prepare recommendations to the 

various national authorities concerned with a view to implementing the health Assembly's 
resolution in this respect. The committee's recommendations have been reported to and 
approved by the responsible national authorities; laws and recommendations will be formulated 
to implement the relevant portions as appropriate to national circumstances. 

137. Since its adoption the International Code has been under review in Tunisia by the 
National Commission for the Promotion of Neonatal and Infant Feeding with a view to adapting 
its provisions to the national context. In addition to the various measures that have been 
taken to encourage and protect breast - feeding on the basis of the Commission's recommendations, 
the Ministry of Public Health has issued a circular letter (No. 168/81 of 18 August 1981) to 

regional health directors concerning the discontinuance of all advertising for breast -milk 
substitutes in all facilities under the Ministry's jurisdiction, and of the provision of 
samples of breast -milk substitutes to medical and paramedical personnel and to families. 
Since January 1982 a subcommittee of the Commission has been formulating a draft code based 
on the International Code and in keeping with national needs and circumstances. 

138. In Yemen the Ministry of Health took a number of steps in June 1981 to give effect to 

the principles and aim of the International Code. Yemeni television and radio, for example, 
ceased broadcasting advertisements for various forms of breast -milk substitutes, and all 
advertising and promotion of breast -milk substitutes in health care centres was suspended. 
In addition, Yemeni television, assisted by a paediatrician and other health personnel, has 
initiated a campaign to increase awareness among the general public of the advantages of 
breast milk and the disadvantages of breast -milk substitutes. Finally, the Ministry of 
Health has formed a committee which includes WHO experts in the field of primary health care 
to formulate proposals concerning the marketing of breast -milk substitutes. 
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Western Pacific Region 

139. The Government of Australia is taking steps to implement resolution WHA34.22; for 

example, the Department of Health has held talks with industry representatives on voluntary 
self -regulation of advertising. The National Health and Medical Research Council has set up 
a working party on standards for infant foods and related standards for labelling. 

140. In China the Ministry of Light Industry convened a meeting on dairy products and 
children's food. Criteria for breast -milk substitutes and weaning food were formulated, 
analytical methods standardized, and issues relating to the use of beans and fish powder as 
raw materials and their production and marketing discussed. 

141. The Government reports that there is no advertising or other form of promotion of 
breast -milk substitutes or weaning foods in the Cook Islands, and a mass media campaign to 

promote breast - feeding has been under way since July 1981. Nurses are required to include in 
their monthly job reports information on their efforts to encourage and support breast -feeding. 

142. Malaysia has had a national code since 1979, the "Code of ethics and professional 
standards for advertising, product information and advisory services for infant formula 
products ". The "Code of ethics on the sale of infant formula products" was adopted in 
Singapore in November of the same year. A subcommittee of the Sale of Infant Formula Ethics 
Committee, consisting of representatives of the Ministries of Health and Environment and the 
Singapore Breast - feeding Mothers' Group, monitors the activities of commercial firms in this 
respect. 

143. The Government of New Zealand has met with representatives of local manufacturers of 
breast -milk substitutes with the result that manufacturers have agreed to cooperate in 
producing a document setting out what steps they will take to ensure that the provisions of the 
International Code are observed as far as is practicable. In addition, a meeting to discuss 
implementation of the Code in New Zealand was held between the Departments of Health, 
Agriculture and Fisheries, and Industry, and the New Zealand Dairy Board. Hospital boards and 
district health offices have been informed of the recommendations of the WHO/UNICEF Meeting on 
Infant and Young Child Feeding and of the adoption of the International Code. 

144. The Government of Papua New Guinea adopted in 1977 the Baby Feed Supplies (Control) 
Act1 which provides that baby bottles, bottle teats, and dummies are proscribed articles, for 
sale only under prescription by an authorized health worker who has first satisfied himself or 
herself "that it would be in the interest of the baby or infant . . •"; who "also gives the 
prescribed instructions . . . "; and who is "satisfied that the person receiving the instruc- 
tions understands them ". The Act proscribes any advertising "the intention or likely result 
of which is to encourage: (a) the bottle - feeding of babies; or (b) the purchase or use of 
proscribed articles; or (c) the purchase or use of milk or other products in connexion with 
proscribed articles ". 

145. WHO collaborated with the Government of the Philippines during its national consultation 
held in December 1981 for the development of a national code of marketing of breast-milk 
substitutes. The draft code is being reviewed by the Ministry of Health before its submission 
to the competent authorities for adoption as national legislation. 

146. The Government of the Solomon Islands is forming a national nutrition committee to 
define goals and identify target groups and main lines of action. It has expressed an 
interest in developing national legislation to limit the promotion and sale of breast -milk 
substitutes and weaning foods. 

1 See International Digest of Health Legislation, 1977, Vol. 28, No. 4, pp. 1038 -1039. 
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147. The Agriculture Department in Samoa has recently developed an infant formula with a 

high local food content. While in the past some inappropriate marketing techniques have been 
used, more recently collaboration between infant -food manufacturers and the Government has 
been reported to be adequate. The Health Department favours the preparation of national 
legislation to give effect to the principles and aim of the International Code. 

148. A working committee on nutrition is being constituted in Tonga with infant and young 
child feeding as its principal focus. Since 1979 advertisements for infant formula have been 
voluntarily cleared with the Ministry of Health. 

149. Representatives of nine countries and territories (Cook Islands, Fiji, Kiribati, 
Papua New Guinea, Solomon Islands, Tonga, Tuvalu, Vanuatu, and Western Samoa) met during the 
First South Pacific Regional Maternal and Infant Nutrition Seminar in Suva, Fiji, from 
11 to 15 May 1981. This seminar adopted a resolution which inter alia urged the governments 
of all Pacific nations to give the fullest possible support to the protection and promotion of 
breast - feeding and to adopt the International Code. 

Collaboration with the Codex Alimentarius Commission 

150. In the process of preparing the International Code, the work done by the Joint FAO/WHO 
Food Standards Programme and its Codex Alimentarius Commission, among other organizations and 

bodies of the United Nations system, was carefully taken into consideration. The Codex 

Alimentarius Commission, in turn, followed closely the development of the International Code 
and the possible implications for its work arising from its various provisions. 

151. At the request of the Executive Committee of the Codex Alimentarius Commission, the 

International Code was placed before the Commission at the latter's fourteenth session 

(Geneva, June -July 1981). The Commission's attention was drawn to paragraph 4 of 
resolution WHA34.22, whereby the Assembly had requested "the FAO/WHO Codex Alimentarius 
Commission to give full consideration, within the framework of its operational mandate, to 

action it might take to improve the quality standards of infant foods, and to support and 
promote the implementation of the International Code ". Following its deliberations the 

Commission concluded that, whereas the Committee on Foods for Special Dietary Uses had indeed 

developed comprehensive standards to safeguard the quality of these products, it would be 

appropriate to review the sections dealing with labelling, advertising and instructions for 

use, having regard to the relevant articles of the International Code. In the first instance 

this work would be carried out by the Committee on Foods for Special Dietary Uses. 

Subsequently the Codex Committee on Food Labelling would exercise its endorsement function. 
Further matters for consideration by the Codex Committee on Foods for Special Dietary Uses 

might relate to the nutritional value of the products and, especially, effects of storage time 
and conditions on their nutritional value (see paragraph 157). 

152. Two items on the draft agenda of the twenty -ninth session of the Codex Executive 

Committee (Geneva, 12 -16 July 1982) are of interest in the present context: item 4 - report on 

the developments concerning the International Code of Marketing of Breast -milk Substitutes; 

and item 5 - consideration of a reference to the International Code in the Code of Ethics for 

International Trade in Food (CAq/ RCP 20- 1979). 

Collaboration with the Commonwealth Secretariat 

153. Members of the WHO and UNICEF secretariats met in London in January 1982 with 

representatives of the Legal, Medical, and Women and Development Divisions of the Commonwealth 

Secretariat, at the latter's invitation, to discuss possible collaboration with respect to the 

implementation of the International Code. The Commonwealth Secretariat's Legal Division is 

initiating the drafting of model legislation to implement the Code for dissemination to all 

Commonwealth countries,) and seeks the collaboration of WHO and UNICEF in this and related 

matters. Possibilities for future cooperation include the co- sponsorship of a workshop whose 

purpose would be to define strategies and identify mechanisms for implementing the Code. 

1 Thirty -six of which are Member States of WHO. 
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The development of country case studies 

154. Although the origins of and major steps leading to the development of the International 
Code by WHO and UNICEF are by now well known, the experiences of individual Member States in 

giving effect to its principles and aim are much less familiar. Since such experiences 

constitute a valuable source of comparative information of possible benefit to Member States 
collectively, it has been decided to prepare a number of brief but detailed country case 
studies for general distribution. As a first step, three countries (Colombia, Mozambique 
and Peru) have been identified for this purpose, and information gathering and report writing 
are under way. 

Informal consultation on feeding bottles and teats 

155. A preliminary informal consultation was organized jointly by WHO and UNICEF in 
June 1981 on the subject of feeding bottles aid teats.1 The purpose of this consultation was 
to facilitate an exchange of views among interested parties on the overall health implications 
for infants and young children of the use of these devices; the dangers to health which may 
be inherent in the use of inferior quality products; and the particular information, 
education and labelling requirements for these products where appropriate use by, and 

•marketing to, the general public are concerned. Participants in this consultation included 
representatives of WHO and UNICEF, the International Organization for Standardization (ISO), 

and seven bottle and teat manufacturers from the Federal Republic of Germany, India, Italy, 
Japan, and the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland. 

156. On a related issue, following studies undertaken in the Federal Republic of Germany and 
Japan on the occurrence of volatile N-nitrosamines in certain rubber products used by infants, 
including teats and dummies, the two Governments are considering the imposition of controls on 
rubber articles to limit infant exposure to these known carcinogens. The United States Food 
and Drug Administration has also expressed its concern to rubber manufacturers and other 
interested parties in a letter (February 1982) soliciting information on the subject, in 
particular as to why nitrosamines occur in these products, and whether alternative manufac- 
turing procedures could eliminate or reduce the problem. 

VII. NUTRITIONAL VALUE AND SAFETY OF PRODUCTS SPECIFICALLY INTENDED FOR INFANT AND YOUNG 
CHILD FEEDING 

157. The Thirty -third World Health Assembly, in paragraph 5(1) of its resolution WHA33.32, 
requested the Director -General "to cooperate with Member States on request in supervising or 
arranging for the supervision of the quality of infant foods during their production in the 
country concerned, as well as during their importation and marketing ". Further, the 

Thirty- fourth World Health Assembly, in its resolution WHA34.232 on the nutritional value and 

safety of products specifically intended for infant and young child feeding, requested the 

Director -General inter alia "to initiate studies to assess the changes that occur . . . under 

various climatic conditions . . . and under the prevailing storage and distribution arrange- 

ments, in the quality, nutritional value and safety of products specifically intended for 

infant and young child feeding ". 

158. As one step in implementing these resolutions, a preliminary informal consultation was 

held in Geneva from 26 to 28 October 1981 with experts in nutrition, microbiology, food 

packaging and toxicology. Participants were invited to review existing information concerning 

the effects of storage on the nutritional value, microbiology and residues of breast -milk 

substitutes and supplementary foods for infant and young child feeding; identify sources of 

information on the subject that are not readily accessible but might be made available on 
request; and develop a protocol for the planned study on the effects of storage and usual 

distribution channels on the nutritional value, microbiology and residues of the products in 

question. The Director -General will report in 1983 to the Thirty -sixth World Health Assembly 

on progress achieved in giving effect to resolution WHА34.23. 

1 Feeding bottles and teats are included within the scope of the International Code, 

under Article 2. 

2 
See document WHA34/1981/REC,/1, p. 23. 
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159. In this connexion, WHO is providing financial support for a meeting of some 20 nutri- 

tionists to be held in Varna, Bulgaria, from 5 to 8 April 1982, jointly organized by the 

International Medical Association for the Study of Living Conditions and Health aid the 

International Organization of Human Ecology. The first item on this meeting's agenda - baby 

foods: safety and nutritional value - is of particular relevance to WHO's infant and young 

child feeding programme, and attention will be drawn to resolution WНАЗ4.23. 

VIII. LEGISLATION IN RELATION TO INFANT AND YOUNG CHILD FEEDING 

160. WHO continues to monitor and review legislation in different countries for enabling and 

supporting breast -feeding, especially by working mothers, in compliance with paragraph 6(6) of 

resolution WHАЗЗ.32. During the past year recent texts of items of direct or indirect 

relevance to this question were published in the WHO International Digest of Health Legislation 

concerning Ethiopia, the Federal Republic of Germany, Hong Kong, Iraq, Luxembourg, New Zealand, 

Portugal, and the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland. 

161. The Perinatal Study Group in the European Regional Office has completed a survey of 

maternity protection legislation in the 35 countries of the European Region. 

162. Early in 1981 WHO produced an offset document entitled "Foods for infants and young 

children: a survey of relevant national legislation ".1 This survey was made available to 

Member States and other interested parties through the regional offices. WHO has also 

provided to FAO relevant materials for, and commented in detail upon, a draft expanded study 

on this same theme that is being prepared on behalf of FAO's Legislation Branch. 

163. In conformity with operative paragraph 5(2) of resolution WHАЗЗ.32 concerning the 

promotion and support of the exchange of information on laws, regulations, and other measures 

concerning the marketing of breast -milk substitutes, WHO continues to collect and analyse 
relevant national texts, the majority of which remain to be adopted officially. Those which 
have been formally published during the reporting period in Colombia, Nicaragua, Sri Lanka, 
and the United States of America, in particular, have been covered in the International 
Digest of Health Legislation.2 Additional texts will be covered as and when they become 
available. 

* 

164. As evidenced by the numerous references above, cooperation between WHO and UNICEF in 
the field of infant aid young child feeding continued throughout the reporting period at 
global, regional and country levels. WHO and UNICEF have developed a joint nutrition 
programme for the period 1982 -1986, and infant and young child feeding is considered as an 
important part of nutrition in primary health care. The programme emphasizes the protection 
and promotion of breast - feeding and appropriate and timely weaning practices, support for 
family food production, family and community food conservation and appropriate village 
technology. 

165. As in the previous reporting period, the programme in the five main areas described 
above has been funded mainly by the Director -General's and Regional Directors' Development 
Programmes, UNFPA, UNICEF, the Swedish International Development Authority/Swedish Agency for 
Research Cooperation (SIDA/SAREC), and the Belgian Government. Additional funds are being 
sought to continue and expand these activities. 

1 Document HLF/FНE/81.1, available in English only. 
2 

See the footnotes to section VI of this report for specific references to these and 
other published texts. 


